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English translation:
 
2. burnpa butterﬂy, moth
3. gukunat coconut
4. butpurl football
5. yuluk black stingray (‘Dasyatis thetidis’)
6. wurrparn emu
7. rrugurrgurda crab
8. rrupiya money
9. nyuluknyuluk Northern Quoll (‘Dasyurus hallucatus’)
10. ngukchurrga Red Bush Apple 
  (‘Syzygium suborbiculare’)
11. mununa mother’s mother
12. lugaluga cowrie shells
13. lumbuk Pied Imperial Pigeon 
  (‘Ducula bicolor’)
14. jurra book, paper
15. gurl tree snake (‘Boiga irregularis’)
16. gulukula dog 
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